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1Q H DE H SEi
Sin Effect or. and after Sunday, Dec. 10th, 187C

eeda no formal statement of principle, nor
elaborate recital of what It rill 1 r .ex-
pect u do, in. the eutmag year. ' It caa
ufft-r.n- gtriinyer gaaraulettrfor .it . future
than it offereil by its past eoudacL "It will
labor earnestly and faithfully fo the. ad
vanctftnent of the Democratic party, and for
the good of the State, which" it- - i beiieres ' to
bt oue aud iuseparable. . i

f To tbi eud is desired lit onea , largely
increased circulation for Thb Obsesvek
and the wholesome literature it is giving to
the people of North Carolina? Ouce in a
household,. The OBaEBVEB. become a fixt-
ure. It needs ou!y to be seen .lo make its
way Into every uok aud corner of the State.
That if may be so seen,' aud speedily, its
Editurs offer the following i x " ; -

P REMIDM S PO RJ 1877:
FOU the" observer, pailt f

"

To each and ever v nerson who sends ns

t vFortlieWatchman.
f

f.?EWiVIEW OF AGRICULTURE.

Along jtime ago a great prince made
. Limself a farm. He worked by himself

without help or hindrauce from any ' one,
-- alul acted on hi$ own , plan. He spent a

: great deal of time in : anticipating t future
wttnts; and espetLilIy in laying up tinder
gltiindj hi'scctire places, supplies of "faelj
n$,f fie espected that in the course bf timei
it: would become scarce, when' the land

' wririld all be cleared for cultivation.
lo ditclietl aud drained a great deal of

lqtr ground and bottom land, and cut out
lrgeauals to carry off . the water, Jike

' riYersale, "lliissippi and, the Amazon :
and even removed mountains in his way?
He ihade"embankineuts and levees to bind
the flood from overflowing. rAnd ' yet k at
the sanie time, he provided for irrigation
when needful by tarn ing the spring from
the higher lauds and lulls over the valleys
irf formed reservolrs to send down water

- Ul timo of drought.'."
Slaving spent a great deal of time and

care at this, to make the surface fit for
cultivation he harrowed it, scraped, it,

- trenched itj Ieyelled.it, and by a variety
of.operjitioua filled the hollows. He had
it well prepared for occupancy, before he
let it out to tenants to manage for him.

TTalrio furnished a complete outfit of
all thifcxrjfciij Beedil ctattle and horses,
seeds of all kiuds to plant and to sow.

Ami as he knew better than they , about
farming, and how to take ad vantage ofthe
seasons, and to put in the proper crops at
the jpToper, time and place, he instructed
tbptf aI about this gave them his laws
and' rules, by following which they, would
certainly succeed, and he wo aid visit and

,suow them.
Jief informed them that they must dig

orjteg sweat and toil if they would live.
Retaining the title in his own hands, ho
had the x general oversight, and was to
receive his rent at stated times. He told
theih thatwhate'ver else of their own de
visiiig;rul employment, amusement or
pi-ont-

, they might have, following out
their: own plans and hteas. This was
fundamental in some form or another
ou of the grbund bread wasto le brought,
vegetables were to bd cultivated, grass was
to grow. Ho matter how high orhowiow
in fank any are, even his head overseer
I'l'.t gctliis living ifl tlie same way.

lie not only told them verbally, but
g:iv them written direetious to help their
meraoi ies, and dim-te- d them to follow out
his tttles whether, in every case, they un-
derstood the reasons of tliem or not. He
warned them against congregating in
largeji'umbers in towns and cities with
feculence and filth. That suielliug the
ski, anrt the "breath, of nlor,, in the
country, the odor of the flowers, inhaling
the fresh.breezes, was more conducive to
health and to morals, than the reeking

t
piles oiilth Diat f'putrify the breath of
bloonuag health j" tltat the prospect of
?ns and Wadows, the sight of sun-s- et

aiidawxise, grain waving Jn the Avind,
hills and mountains, babbling brooks, the
lowing bf cattle hastening home at night
with the inverted plough all this, was
.uper,ior to the busy hum of men : iu the

imirkel aiul crowded streets.
'ftot cottages apart, surrounding with

wn4!alirribtery".;and flowers, the
abotlepf loye ami charity and. virtue and
labou and honesty, were far better than
populous eities. ' ' ,

cannqt doTU tter than to copy the
pattern and to imitate (iod, who planted
the fh-s-t ''garden. He made tlie country
ana man made the town. Ailam was a i

farm,?rrthe patriarchs dug the ground
oan planted a vineyard the Bible aU

through speaks on the supposition that
man U.mosUyjto labor at 'the soil. All
the amngements of nature, the changes

tC??1180?1 in reference to this.
The parables, comparisons, illusions and
UlustraUons(of tht Bible are drawn froui
agwcuituvTt ,

;

Tu5.H.aHe of the sower scattering the
seexl luftrates the preaching ,f the gos-
pel, the growth of grace in the heart is
the appearing, first of the bhxde, then the
ear, theq thlorn in the ear. TlieWcthin is explained
by thfri quickening of a grain of corn
in tluj earthout. of the emth cometh
lueady the King himself is served by
the fielM hat cjux exceed the piety and
l)eauty i)f tle LXVth Ps. 0til3 vs. "Thou
visiteijthe earth and watereth it: thou
greatly ,eurichest it with the river of God
which U of water : thou preparest
them n when thou hast s6 proWthnl for 1.5

it. Thou waterest the ridges thereof
abunlantly;.tliou settlest the furrows
luereotjtlioii makest t oft with showe-s- ;

thou blfssest the springing thereof. Thou
crowne.tf the year with thy goodness, and
iny pativ UropTatiiess. They drop npou he
the pastures of the wilderness i and the

I JJ.tue ! re; Pa' every side. " The
Iastnrejre clothed with 'flocks:' 'the fal- -

i?UUKFOR4jfjjJ)
'

f ItaiWatocks
i. mft 'J It I'r&f Morgan',ana; combinit!

j. Address
3UFUS

.it. t

nnn an't be made by every
UUUevery tnokth inUhe " bn .-

- 0'1
J U U U furnish, hut those wilii, .

can easily 3 a d.eu dollars a da. S?
in thHRtwn Iwalities. , Have no rL2tH
explain her Husmess i.leasatit anj i
urable. Wonieu". and img ami La
rll ua men ."--i

' W U f.mu- - luicill JOU

thnyjliitig;else.4fVe.;Will berextSr'
. f ttartlnr, von I'.. ti...l r " ""Ij .nuiriiiars ir it'
and . Fsrmon uii.l Illechitnina .ii

"

wn lind tlatightef.' and all classes in w1
of paying- - w.irk at home,.hould writ kand learn all aboiit the work at once V1"-- is

the time., Dou't delay. Address Tlir

THE MORIilliTGSTAB,
WILMINGTON,-- N. C. i

A FIRST- - CLASS DEM OCR Arm
NEWSPApEHj t

LARGEST CIRCULATION OF AXT
DAILY,. NEWSPAPER ls

NORTH CAROLINA. U

THE j

(

Only Daily Paper
Published in WILMINGTON, a City

oi nearly 20,000 Inhabitants, and'
The Great Centre ofT North

Carolina Trade''!

UBSORIPTIOX
One Year, $7 00
Six Nioiuths, 4 00
Three Months, ,

( ,2 25

ADVERTISING R.4TES REAS0XABLE.
Address, -

WM II. BERNARD,
Editor d' Proprietor

52:;f. WfLMiXGToN N.f,

GAPE FEAR.
AIJ NOTJNCEMBNT.

--o-

Wir.MrxfiToy, N.
Tuesday Uob-kiso-, Jan. 16, fSTT.j

From t! ia date the publication of ih
"ape Fear will be discontinued. The

has purchased the name,
material and busin-'f- s of the J.Airiial.

.The-Dail- Journal will be issued Friday
morning, the IDth inst ; the Weekly Fri-
day, the 2)ih inst. The Journal Job OHir
will be in charge of the old Hnd experienced
f.reman. Mr. rm. Mr-Hay- es.

The Journal will contain tlie telegram,
local, ciniio-rcia- l and general uews, eililo-rial- s.

&c.
As heretofore, the journal will 1m. thor-ou- i

hly and unswervingly Democratic. 4

Business meu will consult their owu
by advertising in both editions of th

Journal. Allcuitra.-t- s made w;th the Ctx
Fear will be fulfilled

:

Daily Journal per aim nun . . .$6.00
Daily Jouunal' per niontli. .... 50
Wekkly Journal jx r annnm . . 1.5y

Mr. Williaui Keen is city ajrent.
15: It Cicero VV. Harris.

II III) WAKE.
0

Vhen ou want Hardware at low
rigurer, call on the undersigned at N.
Granite liow. -

D. A. AT WELL.
Salisbury . N C.. June 8 tl. i

Mill Stories
any size desired, cut out of the best

Granite in the State, may be obtained eja
short .notice. Also, window and door sills,
XMlestals for nionnmcnts, &c. Address

E. Phillips, Salisbury. 16:tf f

OEIIIIBUS & BAGGAGE

WAGOlUCCOMMODATip.!

&3

I have fittel npan Omni bun and Baggag
Wagon which are alwavs readr to confer ter

r from the depot, to and front parties,
wenuinss. c. Leave orders tl Mansion llotiM

at my Livery & Sale Stable, Fisher street
near Railroad bridge.

M. A. BRINGLE-Aug- .

19. tf. ,0

SHudSr-e-
. :oG. T. ROW ELL & C0.."Xw
lor Pamphlet of 100 pnges, containing

tf 3.000 newspapers, a ml estimates fhow
cost ot advertising. "March V, 76: ;

Blaclaer and Henilera,
Attorneys, Counselors

and Solicitors.
SALISljUIlY, N.C.

anoay22 1876 tt.

CI teajv Chattel Mortgages, j

nl Taring r titer blanks for sale hi
h fn COflPTtlayatlmin. Samples wort

VJ IU ybT$l free, tixso A Co, Portia
Maine. March 9. 7& 1 r.

any special aid, by studdying the. nature
of each material,-an- d of the agencies to be
lemployed with eocIuWe may pat them
together with art1 and1 jskill. We may
fcarrymventi re geni us to fagreat - height
and almost overcome the' rt mertiee, the
stubbornness and gravity, of matter. sWe
bring the great powers eV- nnder
pur control, the vapors, wind and-waves- .

We make the" sun turn painter, we employ
the lightning as our post 'boy-- ; We thus
honor our maker by the employment ' of
the winds he made, upon the rough and
raw material lie gave us ; and that shows
our 1 tBy ' art, skill, time
and labor and expenses; we take what he
gires n& for nothing and. give . it great
ralue, by changing its form : shape and
quality, f We fullynnderstand the oicrn-tio- n

of these meclianical agencies through-
out as jve can follow the unknown quan-
tity m , in the algebriac " problem to its
solution. . - .

,
-- .,

We may have more mechanical laws---o- r

chemicals in addition. : But here in
agriculture, the ultimate aim of which is
the manufacture of ! flesh and blood, we
must sniicradd vital organic hnv. We
must put ourselves in the line of God's
laws, and work as one of the links in tlie
chain ofcause and effect without knowing
how. We put certain things in operation
and certain things result; but we do not
do the work : Ave stand bv and let God
work. We see the first step and the last ;

step; the putting of grain into the earth,
and the growth of grain in the ear, but the
intermediate stage, how life passes into
death,' and death into life we cannot un --

derstand any more than we can how - the
dead lxxly we commit to the earth is con-nectotLw- ith

the new resurrection body.
As tvecame frpm the earth at first and
are dust "all flesh is grass" and all go j

o dust again, ultimately all that nour-
ishes and sustains and clothes ns must
come but of the ground. And how aston-
ishing it is that in this way we form by
employing in our behalf divine art and
skill, the most sweet, beautiful and nour-
ishing articles out of what is the most foul
and disgusting to all our .senses. The
nenumiu flowers, the delicious vegeta
bles; the delightful fnuts, 'derives ' what '

we value so much from the dung-hil- l. As
the gieat poet says, fThis our dungy
earth alike feels beasts and men." Let us
take all this dirt, muck, manure, the very
sight and smell of which we cannot en
dure, subject it-t-o mechanical processes,
to chemical laws, what do we get ? We
may get some new products, but nothing
to serve for human food. But as soon as
we put the, smallest seed there, containing
tlie germ of life, of organization, it causes,
in a manner unscmtable by us, those sub
stances, already combined in one way, to
separate from this present union and re- -
combine, according to the nature of the
seed, whether wheat, mustard-see- d, water
melon, deadly nightshade, &c. We pre-
pare the ground, put the materials in
juxtaposition, trust that God's law will
hold good as established at creation, and
the results follow without our agency in
the intermediate steps. We cannot" ac-

complish directly the result any more
than we can make the material which are
to be combined. God works by a natural
law in connection with our working, but
makes us understand that it is all owiug
to him at last

DivpiJ providence fits its work to, ami
conditions it uikmi our acts: we take Got!
at liis word; like the man with a m ithered
hand, he doesfor us what, he promises
when we do our duty. We pray, "Give
Us day by day our daily bread;" he an-
swers, not by working a miracle as Christ
did; not as he fed Elijah by raveus, but
through our agency in accordance with
Ids laws and by faith. There is no royal ;
roarhto a supply of food, no short cut to i
come at it. A man is humrnVstarvin

. " -- 'ijitue Hie in nature all around him in the
air, earth, water, in infinite quantity,' the
oxygen, Hydrogen, carbon, nitrosen.
which when combined in proper manner
and degi-e- e will make an article of food
to satisfy lus hunger. Moreover you niay

a

suse mis man to have all diemica
knowTwliro ntii v. 1.., Ame wbi iauoraiory, amievery kind of elementory substance in his
retorts, jars, bottles, &c., but he cannot
make directly a piece of beef-stea- k.

potatoe; a piece of bread to keep himself in.
irom starving. ln the midst of the great
est ulnrwl:iiwa ,it , ,

7 " . inarenais most
necutui to enter into the composition o:
his hodv. x-n-t tliof 4.. .

is pining away

"'f naut; ueuuKe Tuutaliu in the
water up to his chin, but dying with thirst

i o

the water flio 4W,i i,t. ir. .uuii. tiV must cro
U"UUS" circuitous course of means, he
ihus wait ior tne Liws of nature to onnr
nemawoy superior to all mechanical
and chemical laws, in a . wav above hi
control. He must feel and aeknowled Tuou.1 w jmwpenueuce on God. He may go to a
certain limit in makings food but there he
must stop. v hen we conform to n.

I

eral law togaiu bread by the sweat of the Anaorow, t,od works for as: we labor with Hilt

the sweat of the brow, tlie results follow,
blfessjes our laW with1 success. There

wnoneetlofa special act on his part.
oust us is tne case with the saliva in tJ Youmouth to help digest .our ,food. We
not coust ioits of having, or of any organ Ifor its production, we know not l,w

I - -

soon as Ave nut the fnnT '. ..t .- tiirr iiii it i r ri
there it is. God provides ft We put the
aeed into the earth, it 'sprouts, it grotvs
it brings more like itself, t niultiplies ay

...uue uiousauu loIO. 4 v.

jn the Bible, iff is not mechanical, man.
ufacturing, or pursuits that Iare spoken f with favor, but the cultiva-
tion

V

of the soil, notwithstanding it was
cursed, and made bring forth briars and

1

thistles, and thorns for man's sin. Pales-
tine was particularly commended for' its
atniptness for agriculture,

, "A land flow-- My
iutr withiniR-n,-i i..' '...:. v.
ratraordiirarr fertiliff. ZLk n All

life,11 And we know the coast of. Tyre
ami onion exienueu uown to Ait. carmei;
and after short interval of sea IconsV in
wWchvas no good harbor, th? Philistines
came in, and extended on towards Egypt,
so thathe;. Israelites were cut off' from
commerce, j We see in several places that
they exported grain to Tyre. . .Deut. 11 :
1417. j. .I. s. ,

And we know too tluit the productire--
ness of the land depends npon the moral
character of the inhabitants."" If they were
disobedient, God, in Lev.: 26: 19, 20,
threatens, "I will make your heaven as
iron, and your earth as brass; and your
sti-epgt- h shall be spent in vain; for your
land shall not yield her increase, neitlier
shall the ti-ee- s of the land yield j their
fi-ui- t, s." So tho Alwstle , in Heb. p : 7, 8,

y, "For the earth that drinkest in the
rain that cometh oft trpoo U, andhringetli
forth herbs meet for them by whom it is

out uiat wuicu iMiarcui thorns and briars
is rejeeted, jand is nigh nnto cursing; whose
end is to bo bnrned.w . r J f

DOfomon says, lrovf .ot, hJO, ,41, , rl
went by tlie field of tlie slothful and by
the yineyartl of nurn void of understand
ing; and lof it was Ml grown over with
thorns, and nettles had covered the face
thereof-- and the stone wall thereof was
broken down." Paul says again, II Cor.
D: 10, "lie that soweth sn.ii in

o-- j "reap also sparingly; and lie which sowetli
bountifully shall re ip also bountifully."

Now he that miuistercth seed to the
sower, doth minister bread for your food,
and multiply your seed 6owu, and increase
the fruita of your righteousness." Isaac,
in Gen. 27 : 27, exclaims, "See, the smell
of my son is as the field which the Lord
hath blessed."

So the pious, in ancient times felt their
umui uqnuunnr uii uou ior tne fruits
of tlie earth; and often expressed their
gratitude for his gifts : or their confidence
in him, if he withheld them : "Although
the fig tree shall not blossom, neither
shall fruit he m the Mnes: the labor of
the olive shall fail, and the field shall
yield no meat food: the flock shall In;
cut off from the fold, and there shall le
nf 'Wl 111 Uw 8al,k'8 : 1 rejoin!
"1 e ortl : 1 WI" W 1,1 tl,e God y
salvation." I lab. 3:17, 13.

'Dent. 8 : 710. 11 : 1417. 33 : 28.

A SIX AGAINST NATURE.

w wt un- - i inmets uiai ine common
fanner, and some others, make with trees,
none is so common, or so hurtful, and
which he is so long finding out, and wluch
he might know so certainly, is the prac- -

a imimS vu. mniT iimos. All over
the country nothing is more common than
tojsee mutilated trees on almost every
fa. in big limbs cut oft" near the body Jf
the tree, and of con se rot (filing to the
heartJ This is a heart sin against nature.
The very limbs necessary to protect rhe
tree fiom wind and sun, and jusc where
lihibs are needed most, they are cut away.
But the greatest injury is the rottcuiiK
that always takes place when a big limb
is sawed oil too big lo heal over, it
must ret, and, being kept moist bv the
growing lice, is in tlie right condition ,o
rot and being on the body, the rotting X.
goes to the heart and hurts the whole N.tree. It is common all over the countryto see large mclumls mutilated in this
way. Trees, like children, should be
pruned when young. If pruned in the
ww-l- stage of the growth the wounds will
heal, and if well do.ie your trees will be
healthy and symmetrical in form.
Exchange.

To prevent on shore.
.""'"wuui-- unuK cold water,

o Keep out of jail keep out of debt
iu piease every btxly mind jour owullllbiMUa 'P.. ..ilf jrcrrvc your appetite

ivi-rj- i out oi uie kitchen. To allay hangef eat a hearty supper.

Two litth llOVtt n-r-n .1 . ,

loll.;... i f r . j
: " men luooeySaid one of:the,n, "I have do money.

..iisut:iiav ut-- u a sufficient; an- -
wer t.isut tl,e other made assuii
And I havenl any ,MKket to put monev

THE BLUSU.
BY THS CELECKATKD MRS. P r

&?W own blood betray me to disgrace litfht

andleav e thy dfi rmt ...t:

yticachertu.H wanoere? and

rTZ iTtmou W Heart con ve? tv all

teu-ta- le of ti; naacTyouTm: ples
u.

te
llcould forrtre tboe too ,t .."1 .

. wiimi u. its i if ii ncr in nilcompensation mat , MS..rO'er, TwTre su".j mv tw
know. I WIT

IVI

watchw ihef SwA?.Prt :
Sarorla'd htaTr,""" aiaV ne a7anl.Thim?'Jr wlthln m Heart you Ue722.l IZPF P ner tm youdle..

it. in mi iniukii rjhi i ..i -

us ior. Joy ana triumph, not for tove.
"

dkan S"yirrs CUHATK. Board

L'1) pree mig through scorching sand.
Single

JJt1 tieSLrX atS in hand- -
more to groat st. Mary;

f? rm.r wha tvo werewearr.
JoiHfee ralr virgins I did ttaoieu.bona of pleaslnjr llvmendipt two babes In holyater '
And pnrtty'd their mothers after."

lUula an hour and eke and half
LRIac.bJd thf congregaUona deal.

many
J."e Jni'rtnr out withchopt bo fast, that few toerelntar'emblem, the laborious MnTTTv :

Raw all these mighty labours done.' I
BftoreoneraofliLswaarun: .

this perform'd by Robert--What mortal else tfmld e'erVet SroVh tt. I

I hire not enjoyed good health for nereral rears
part, yet have nt allowed it to interfere with my

.labor. Every one belonj n? to the Liboring cUm
knows the tneon veniontt of lclin ohlim-- to Uboi
when the body, from deb l ty nltixtt refHMT to per-
form its djiily Uk. 1 bever hcl'evrr !u dotsinff
with medicine; but Irvine rd the Vzerriirs
rpoken of to bi;;hlT, wi to try it. and
tihll neer recret that d;tnnu!nntion. A a. tonic

( which every one ned ml muie time). it .eurpawt.
'

.V. I 1 t
yetem ; it is grent cleanrer and purifier of the

Mood. There are m.nnr of my acqnaintnncea who
luire taken It, and all unite in praiw of Mtirfao--
lonr effect,
JSpecialty among the ed c'tw of people, it tm
part to them tlie one thing most netnttul in old ape

nifrhtaof ralm, we-- t rrpime, theMy v re:rheu-in- s
the mind aa well as the bod r. . One mu d lad r.

who ha been anfferinff through life from Srrofuln,
no ui become Mind rrom ita etietls. bavinp tried

nuiny remediea with no favorshl rriu1t,wux induced
by frlentla to try the YeiiSTi.sc After t.nkmjr a few
bulthij, she ohtatned m h srenl relief tluit ulie

a wbh for her mip.,. that slie m'bt be able
to look

"
opon the mnn wi.o ut br Ktich a. bleu ing.

' y Yonr? rwiKM-tfully-
,

- i O. P. II. IIODG E, Pol i. e Ulicer, Station C
' .Bobtox, ilaw., May V, 1T1.

HEARTFELT FRAYEU,
i II. H. STrrFX.. Eo. tyr ir I aitonirt he wannnz tn erttllnrte. If Iwiled to ackmnr!-tc- e whi t! Veoktinb bm done
forme. I wn auatkrcl a'wiit eleren mouth tine
whh Brosrhiti whh h eHtM into Consumption. I

! JUia nivnt eweais ana revcr cni.i; wa duUed for
: bmth ana ftwwetirty nnt blood : was all emaciated.

JSr?Kindk0low iutm' Xrirnd-- uwsm ujt

I waaadviurd to make a trir.l of the Vroktivx.
which, under the ol hasprv;Vn-- Cod, clued ine.
n-i. . . . . . .i ui : .i r j : '
as he bna to me, and tluit h divine grnce may nt-te- nd

ron. Is the lieartlt-I- r p'avcr of rnr ailmirinz,
hnml.lc servant, BbJ .MIX PiilTIXtJlLL.

P. 8. Mine in but oi.e aii.oni; the malir ctire
your medicine has efletle.l in this place. "li. p.

iiaeb.it public.
Sotni Boston, Feb. 9, 18H.

II. It. Stktexs :
lear Sir I have hirard from very many sonrcea of

ti 'great ?nc' of v.rr.Tisy. iij of Scrofula,
Ikbeunmiistu, Kklnt'y CYcupliiliit, OitatTli, aud olhrr
diseases nf kindred. nature. I inn We no hesitation
in saying that 1 know VtutcTiNB to be tlie most re-
liable iviiiejy fur Catarrli end (tnei-s- l lability.

y wife has Iwcu fniubU-- with C'Btarrh for'tnsny-years-,

and at time irei-- Unity. Sin: liaa tlxiroulily
tried every nnic)f d renn-- v t!mt we could hear of
and. with all tliw eXii h.-i- c tor several years be-- n grad-oaH- y

growing worr, fud the discharge from the
Lend was vxceive ,nui) y fff usive.

She waa in this condition "when s!ie commenced to
take Vksetink 1 cunid fee that she was improv-
ing on the fccond liotik-- . She contiuned taking tha
Veoktixe nut;) lie bad nd from twelve to fifuren
bottles. I am now hnppy in iulurmin; yon and the
ptibiic (If you clionse to iiinke it public) that fhe is
entirely cured, snd Ve:etine acmi:ipliihC'd the enre
after nothing ele vvonld. iteitce I jaslifli-- d In
saying v!it Vkltink is the iuo.t reliable remedy,
mid wiild adv':w all sntle: iiiir hiitii:ii:ity to try it,
for 1 believe it to lie a go , honest, vegetable Uaeii-icin- e,

and I shall not li'iiatu to re ivi m.-i:- d it.
1 am, itc, rti)ttUi.i;y, U U. t'AKUKLL,

, Siorv 4ii iiioadway.

VeCETtiK acta directly uion the rniiRe of these
cnmtriaiuls. It invig.iiHt.s and strengthens the
whole svs'em, acts np.m iiie secretive orgaur, allays
lnflamintitiuti,rleniiM9 tid cures nkeratiou.cutea
couiitfiwtion, aud reguhitt-- s .'he bowels.

Has Entirely Cured 3fc.
Boston. Oetoler. 18?ft.

aTn. STErms :
Dear Sir Mv danchter. after bavin? a severe at.

tack of whooping ctu:gh. xas leit in n feeble etute of
health. In ing r.flvie( by a friend, she tiled theVeuetise, ami alter using n tew bottler waa frill r rn.
Stored to health.

1 have been a irreat f':fferer froni V.henin.ntii.in I
have Uken seveial bottles tf the Ykortise for this
complaiiit, and am happy to say it hae finitely cured
me. I have re'onuneni!iil.the Veoevim to others
with Hie ame good r Ilia a irreat rlrumrr
and purifier ot the Mood ; it i? pleasaut lo take ; and
I can cheerfully reeontmend it.

JAMl.S ihi;SK, 3&t Alliens Street.

Vegetino is Sold by all Druggists.
and Dealers Kvcrywheres.

SIfflOHTOH FEMALE COLLEGE- -

Statesville, 17. C.
MKS. E. X. GIUXT. 1'kixcii-al- .

The next Session will open Au
gust 33tn 1373. Circulars with term.
it . titi.iu aii4iCH(ron.

'
Keterences : Kev. . A. Y. ..!, States-

ville, --N. fj.; e.x-(i- v. Z. II. VaucH, Cliar- -

l.'tte, . C., Tr.-f- . W. J. M.-i-i tin. D.ivi,I..n
Coliegf. X. C; llev. K. Durwell. KaUigli,

C..;-am- all fVifmly and uii'iils of IfVV
Dr. Mitchell, late Troifssnr -

C. July O V(-I- y.

LANIER HOUSE
STATESVILLE, N. C,

G. S. LANIER & CO.,

Proprietors,
Servants Polite and:Attcntive.

National Hotel
RALEIGH, N. C.

Board by the Dy, 2,00.

Beautifully KitnaU-- d next to Capitol nquure .

Col. O. S. BROWN, Propr

f i- $ $ $ $
To the Working Class. We are now

. .io I - I
fii-fair-

u niriiisii all clashes u-ir- Kiifit.iit i

employment at ho.ne. ihe whole of the time,
for their snare momenta lt.,.;....

and profitable, persons of ei.hr L
easily earn from 50 cents to evening

a proportional sun, by del" i
whole time to the busitie l,v I rU
-r- n nearly

i .
as ,nuc as n" ThJ U

"""WjllllS notice lii:if.Mn.l lliir .1.1

test the business we make this tinier r
led' offer T. ..!. ... ...... ii ' .- nun ns nir mil cil ai- -

hel we will send ore dollar to oav for th.ir.M.J.l.. of writing. Full particulars, Min- -
Worth several dollars to ColillilenjM U i.rl

and H cpy ,.f Huin-au- d Fireside, one oflargest aud best Illut rut.t l..l.i;....t:
u free by mail. Header, if tou wantpermanent, profitable work address, Geor-j- e

, .VliZflXr AT I.. II ..1 Itv.,,. ill i i ii n ii i ii.. i m

A .UT- - vmw .u!.ii ll X 1 I 1 lJ Mill I W Id ou

Centrally Situated
tia. iixlo Square

SALISBURY, N. O.

PUB II0USE ii iu tbo centre ef busines
and IS- - nearest to the depot.

i Table as good as the best.
Servants attentive and polite. and

theper dar t ?u
Heals sr

tSSpecial Contract for a longer term, May
Oinnihag to and from all trains.
Best Livery fctable near at hand.

trThft nndersiirned
friends who bar called on bim at theM.u, aDa assures thetn that no effort shall

iSBJw? tiInak tbU future visits pleasant.
n xuill' win ll UBUpleasant, quarters aud refreshing fare.

WM. ROWE,

G01NU .NORTH.

STATIONS. MAIL.
I

Leave Charlotte 4 55 a m
i ' Air-Lin-e Juntion 5.20 "
1 M Salisbury 7.35
S " GreensWo 9.55
! w Danville i 12.23 p m
i " Dundee M2.4G- - f

" Burkeville p:h- - 5.05
rrive at Kichmond. ; 7.43 r u

GOIXG SOUTIL

STATIONS. MAIL.
Leave Kichmond 7.60 a
i 44 Bttrkeville 44

" Dundee 2.55 P M
" Danvtl!e 2.59 44

Greensboroush 5.40
I 44 Salisbury , , 8.15
S " Air-Lin- e Jttncl ion 10.25 44

Arrive at Charlotte 10 37 44

GOING EAST GOING WEST

STATIONS. !,MAIL MAH
Leave Greenslioro g.1 10.03am Arr.525 pm

1 44 Co. Shops ..... -1- 11.21 44 Lv. 4.15 --

AArrive at RaleL'h 2.41 pm rr. 12.30pm
Arrive at Gohlshoro ii O.IOPM Lv. 10.10pm

"? Leave Greenslmro 5.50 P M
I Arrive at ."talem .00 '

Leave Salem 7.30 A M
Arrive at Greensboro

I Passenger Trains leaving lialeih a 12.34 p.
M. connects at Greetroboro with the Southern
bound train : niakinz the quickest time to all
Southern cities.
STo Change of Cars Between Charlott
and Richmond. 232 Milei.

PatK-r- thsit have arrangement to advertise
the sciediile of this comtcinv will please uritil
ai alove aud forward copies to Getil. Passenger
sigeni.

For fittther informntinn address
JOHN R. MAT'MURDO,

Genl. Passenger Agent,
JuneG, '7G Uiehmnrd, Va.

RIOTS! BOWS MOT

Not between the raeea but amon? Sewin?
Macliiue Ciompaiiies because the world re--
ih wiled

Singer Sewing Machines
are greatly reduced in price for cash. We will
cAll Ia 0 ..... . .1 1 .1- - K

. ' irw jiiiau nemuiurc. ieefi- -
;i taclirnpnt ,tj for. ila .nrl. ' '. - ,

cieaneti, repaired or traded lor. Address all
orders to

WILL R. RARKER, Aa't.
Salisbury, N. C.

Office Barker's Drug Sture.
Sfj.t. 21, IH76. 49:tf

SEMI-MOS'Jli- Ll

Masonic Journal.
:The cheapest stkicti.y Masonic 'hapek

published in the United Slates! Eiyht ta
tres. tbirty-tw- o broad columns aud oulv
$1.50 per year, six months 75 cents.

ilUeltable Agents Wanted to enrass
every Lnf m the L nited States, to whom
the best terms will betfiven. Enclose stamp
auu aouress i.. A. V IItl.N.

8-- tf GreenslM.ro, N. C.

PAINTING.
J. OILIER KERNEH.

lllniico Vlirrn nnH ni.nan,n,Un iamvuov,, uij.il, UllU Vl UU IUCIJ IU1

PAINTING,
Graining & Frescoing a Specially.

All letters addressed to the under- -
flignert at ivernersville, r. V., will be
promptly answered.

ork done by contract or by the day;
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Add re?

J. GILMER KERNER,
Kernerpvillo, N. O

Of

E.
Lrtne aco the world was convinced that sew- -

ing dati bo done lr machiuerv the onlvnnes- -
tion bow ii), what cinilines in ii-- !

the greatest niuihcr of imoortavt at1vitufue..
Just here the

FLORENCE
comes in with its sclf-reeuUtin-ir tension, sew.
ing from ninslin to leather 'without change ot
thread or needle, then froui right to left aud left

right while one style of the machine
orfrom the opefator, a may be desired and

with slitch atik eon both sides. In eleiratw-- e t
finish aud smoo:liTes-o- f cperation, viirietj u
win k sxuw rea i iaUlencss in price, the Florence

M.iiuiiuiiii. r.u.ianiaiKifireenslniro. C, is the Ageut. lie is also or
Agent ior

Bickford Knitting Machine
niKui Which :tt) n tirs of sockn have bet n W n if

, .r ft ii-- :, i i--

and te! "iiidl ShawC ScX & i-c-

may be knit upon this IVomait' Friemtl. whir h
cost but $:;o. jists

Correspondence in relation to either Knitter
ng

Sewing Machine la invited, and sample or
work tcntnpon application. All orders by mail
win reeeive prompt atteution. Machines ship- -
ptru Minr parr oi ine orate, and satisfactionguaranteed. AfjcMts wanted in every County.

Address all communications to
J. K. CA RTLANP, SaliubnTV.

Or, P. G. CARTLAND, Gen'l Agt.
'x. Greensb..r, X. C

In Uj absence, of Salisbury agent, call on
Mrs. 'Scirtoaa. at the National Ilotel. J

THIS PAPER IS OJf riLE WITH

3 for one years subscription to The Ob
J tl- - Ml I -- i . '"trr, u;uiv. win oe maiieu tHistoa d anv

one of the fllwiitg jmvels tf Sir ? Walter
Nsolt, beautifully printtnl. elegantly bouud.
ana proiusely illustrateU. -

1 VVa?erley, 2 volumes.
2. CSuy Mantiering 2 volumes. -

3. The Auti'juary. 2 volumes.
4.

;

Iltb Uy, 2 volumes.
5. Heart of Midlotliiaii. 2 vol times,
6. Ivatiho". 2 volumes.
7. llride of Lammermoor.2 viluioes.
8. The Monastery, 2 Volumes.
9. The Abbot. 2 volume

10. Old Mortality. 2 voluitv'-s- .

11. Ketiilwortli, 2 volumes.
12. The Pirate, 2 volumes.
Or. to any one who may send us 9G for

twelve h initial xubaeriiitioiis, the whole of
the alMive will be forwarded, by mail or ex- -

m at apress, free .t all charges.
Ur. to any one who may send its $11)2.

for twenty -- four annual subscription, will
be fot warded, free of rharge, all tlie aUve
at once, and the reinautiuif 24 volumes of
this unrivaled edition of Scott's matchless
novels. as issued inoutitly; the whol deliv-
ery to be completed by October. 877,

FOU TIIK 0BSEKVEU, WEEKLY.
To eaeh and every per?nn who sends ns

$2 for one year's subscription to The Ohner-ve- r.

weekly, will be mailed, postpaid, a
copy ,f oue of the following valuable
books :

1. A II Stephens' History of the U. S.
2. Shej. herd's History of Eur. Language,
a. Heed's Memories of Familiar Hoiks.
4. Poems of Henry Tiutrod.
5 Poem? ,f p,,ul II Hayne.

. E W P.iler's Sea Gift.
7. The Odd Trump.
8. Harwood, by same author.
9. The Lary Diamouds, by Mime.

10. Flesh aud Spirit, by same author.
11. Ellen Story.
12. Thompsou's Hooker Mosaics.
Ur. to any oue who iray send ua $24 or

twelve annual stilm-ripiioti- the twelve
iMMiks alioye tiatond will be forwarded bv
mail or expres free of all chatge.

lo tliat person, mau, womau, or child.
wno may send us the cash for th lriMrUt I

I

nuinoer of annual subscriptions t.. Tiii.."
I

KKBven. A, ... ai.'. -- i ...lJ - ' ' " ' J W'lll 11 'III I M I If If,ietwn January J, 18 7. and MHrcl I. Iri77,
will be forwarded, free f all rlmrvMi. ll
books nauied a itre'itMims to each natier.

n - mii ui ni .( TEN PR Cl:.T. OK THK
AMOl.NT It KM I '"TED.r.. - ii...u nuo inv peiui lis ine si-- n

ond largest list, oue-liali'th- e 'volumes named.
Hid the same cali commission..O Ilit tlie persou Wllo lllav ,Ml,I ll ill tutr.l
largest list, otif-thir- d the volumes uhuimI.
arid the same cash commission.

S.i i ..C . I i iiin,-- ? wi me Hoove oooks. all we nnn
Tit kfi.l ..... u .. I ... t . i..in. nun iiiiisl in iiiwiii nr.i.
In ill iiiA.1 lit tli. i ......1 I ...i .- J iu'llll ItUU ! till) III Oe
treins of t ypowrafihieal baui v. ma v be
.. .t ii: 't'l - t' omi e hi me uu.scrrer.

I o those d'sin,sd to canvass for The Ob
server and inouey tt book. ex
ceeditigly liberal comui'ssious will be oaid.
to be liedncted by canvassing ageut froin his
remittances.

RaTES OF SrBSCRIPTr..V K Annvp
I)a-ly- f o .e year, mail postpaid $ 8 00

months, tt 8 4 00
three " . . 2 00

Weekly, one year, mail poftpaid. . . .2 00
six mouths .... 1 00

Cpeciuieu copies of ihe dnilv. or
weekly, or both, mailed on application.

Add h ps

THE OBSERVER,
lUlcigh. N. C.

Carolina Central Railway

OKFICK GKXBRALSfPKgtXTa.1l.EJtT. )
WiliniiiKtoo. N. C. April 14, lf75. J

Change of Schedule,
ya ana...niter r ndy,

.
April Iftb, 1875,

. the
Lruiiiti u-- ii rim i? .:i r i

7Vl'ASSEXH E II TRAIXR
.

II,in,nf'on at 7-1-
5 A M.

feTv'o C " "',5 l' M'
Vu,'t: ut 7.00 A. M
" W,,m,nu, at 7

FEEIOHT TRAINS
. . .neave u iimtnirton at fi.nn P f

Arrive at Charlotte at 6.00 P AI
weave ctiarlotte at fi 0 . A M
Arriveiu Wilmington at 6.00 A M

MIXED TRAINS to
to

Leave Charlotte at ....8.00 A If
Arrive at Buffalo at i M
Leave Itnffaloat 12.30 p M. .rrii r..ii...n .aa - i

i

v - .. . , . ... .
I

..'",.;, "-V" train
lKnyr !'m,nBt-- M 6 p. M., instead ofSaturday uight

Conne ctonx.
i in

Connects at Wilmington with Wilmington &
Weldon, and Wiluiineton. Columbia Ainxtn
Kailriads, Seuii-week- lv Kevr York aud Tri
weekly Baltimore and weeklr Philadelnh.a
Steamers, and the Hirer Boat to Fayetterille. or

Connect at Charlotte with its Wetteru Di-
vision, North Carolina Rail road. OliAxInft Jt.
Statesvile Railroad, Charlotte & Atlanta AirLine, aud Charlotte, Columbia &, Augusta Rail,
road.

Thu supplying the wfcole West, Northwe tSouthwest with a short aud cheap line tiSeaboard and Lurope.
S. L. FREMONT,

Chief Engineer and Superintendent.
6. 1875. tf.

I

KERR CRAIGE,
Mmti t lab,

. i .ii .. - , , . .

lpys. alsfare covered over ith corn; they
j ?utftlroy,: tl4 also Tsing." Air the

'-I- operatioia of itare are ascribetT directly
i.' to tl,e WWrst Cause; All nature is a
j paralileijliistrate' grace. ; ; --

1 tkMtMshefy power

l hav? V right to take-materia- l
substances

j inar oeioirgto lain that made lis and them

we jniafrte contain! a statue of a beauti
jful woiuan we may break it open and find
1 the.iJP'fSe .can." We. may build
houscsfonstruct ships, steamlioats, raO
i"as, yimges. &:c, we may work to re--
alke owrideas in iron, brass, wool, cotton,

e2S-S- o

01 fl a daj- - nt hinnciAgents wanted. OutFeb.'3J676. 17:tfW" . t-- ' r:t ' Vi anuaiKi terms fiee. TRUEACO. A
gusla, Maine. March 9, 76: 1 jr. j


